PEDIATRIC CHIROPRATIC
with Dr. Kevin W. Ross
A Family Chiropractic Office with a Special Emphasis on
Peri-Natal and Pediatric Care.

Who should see a Chiropractor? Anyone who is interested in natural, safe health care. Anyone who would
like to avoid the use of drugs. People who want their bodies, and their children’s bodies, working at peak
performance.!
Why Children and Chiropractic? They need it! The trauma of childbirth, the rigors of childhood, the slips,
falls, and drops they experience will cause spinal subluxations that are the cause of dis-ease and eventually
sickness.

About Dr. Ross: Dr. Ross was educated at Palmer College of Chiropractic and has further training from
several International Conferences on Pediatric Chiropractic and has over 160 hours of pediatric and pregnancy
continuing education. Featured in the Phoenix Gazette. Seen on Channel 10 and Channel 12. Member of the
International Chiropractic Pediatric Association as well as a member of the International Chiropractic
Association’s Council on Chiropractic and Pediatrics. 40% of his practice is children.
Webster Protocol for Mal-positioned Babies: Dr. Ross is certified in the Webster Protocol that has been
over 90% successful in breech babies reverting to normal position in clinical use. Very natural. We do not have
to touch the baby, but we normalize the structures of the mother so the baby can turn on its own. This should
be tried before external version is attempted. PLEASE keep this in mind! The only ones that have not turned
have had cord wraps and couldn’t turn even if they wanted to.

Chiropractic during Pregnancy: Most women find pregnancy, labor, and delivery much easier under
chiropractic care. Clinical information on labor reduction times is available. Chiropractic care is safe and
effective.
Some childhood symptoms that indicate the need for an
immediate chiropractic exam:
 Colic
 Ear infections
 Bed wetting
 Need for repeated use of antibiotics
 Growing pains
 Headaches
 Asthma
 Respiratory problems
 Falls
 “Failure to Thrive”
 Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD)
 Difficulty nursing
 Forceps delivery
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